PlutarchからShakespeareへ―Julius Caesarにおける素材分析― by 山畑 淳子
It is generally admitted that Shakespeare mainly made use of Sir Thomas North’s
translation of Plutarch’s Lives of the Noble Grecians and Romanes, more specifically, the
lives of Caesar and Brutus, and to a lesser degree of Antony, when writing Julius Caesar.
This source was consciously adopted and modified by Shakespeare. To analyze Plutarch’s
Lives of the Noble Grecians and Romanes, Shakespeare’s prime source for Julius Caesar, is
to gain a valuable insight into the operation of Shakespeare’s dramatic intelligence. This
intelligence was essentially dramatic, and it can be deduced from Shakespeare’s economic
plan to stage the new play at the newly built Globe theatre. In short, the source study
evinces the direction which Shakespeare had taken, and the way the dramatist had
proposed for the new theatre.
Shakespeare’s treatment of his principle source shows not only his dramaturgy but also
a new style. Through an examination of the source materials of Julius Caesar, this paper
discusses Shakespeare’s dramaturgy and its meaning.
I
Shakespeareは Julius Caesar を執筆するにあたって、他の作品のように多数の材源を微妙
に使い構築する手法とは異なり、この作品では Thomas Northによって英訳された Plutarchの
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Lives of the Noble Grecians and Romanes を主に使っていることは異論の余地がない。
Plutarchの Lives of the Noble Grecians and Romanes は Jacques Amyotのフランス語訳を
Thomas Northが英訳したものを Shakespeareが愛読し、出来事や構造だけでなく、台詞にも
多大な影響を受けていることから、Plutarchの Lives of the Noble Grecians and Romanes を
この作品の主要粉本とみなし、Plutarchから Shakespeareが Julius Caesar 執筆時において、
主に変更を加えた点やそうした比較による抽出物を特に取り上げ、さらに Plutarchの語りと
Shakespeare劇のジャンルの違いによって派生する相違点についても考察してゆきたい。
他の粉本としては、Geoffrey Bulloughや Kenneth Muir, Norman Sanders，や David Daniell、
Marvin Spevackなどが Suetoniusや Appianの歴史書や Sir Thomas Elyotの The Governour
及び、Thomas Kydによる英訳 Cornelia をあげているが、この作品においては特に Plutarchの









Shakespeareは Plutarchの Lives of the Noble Grecians and Romanes の中でも Caesar伝、
Brutus伝、Antony伝の多くの素材を主に使っているが、まず、この劇の中で粉本との違いが









But wherefore art not in thy shop today?
Why dost thou lead these men about the streets?
COBBLER Truly, sir, to wear out their shoes, to get myself
into more work. But indeed, sir, we make holiday to see
Caesar and to rejoice in his triumph.
MURELLUS
Wherefore rejoice? What conquest brings he home?
What tributaries follow him to Rome
To grace in captive bonds his chariot wheels?
You blocks, you stones, you worse than senseless things!
O you hard hearts, you cruel men of Rome,
Knew you not Pompey? Many a time and oft
Have you climbed up to walks and battlements,
To towers and windows, yea, to chimney-tops,
Your infants in your arms, and there have sat
The livelong day, with patient expectation,
To see great Pompey pass the streets of Rome:
And when you saw his chariot but appear,
Have you not made an universal shout,
That Tiber trembled underneath her banks
To hear the replication of your sounds
Made in her concave shores?
And do you now put on your best attire?
And do you now cull out a holiday?
And do you now strew flowers in his way,
That comes in triumph over Pompey’s blood?
Be gone!
Run to your houses, fall upon your knees,
Pray to the gods to intermit the plague







民の活気に満ちた台詞があり、Plutarchの Lives of the Noble Grecians and Romanes とは全






Go you down that way towards the Capitol.
This way will I. Disrobe the images,
If you do find them decked with ceremonies.
MURELLUS
May we do so?
You know it is the feast of Lupercal.
FLAVIUS
It is no matter. Let no images
Be hung with Caesar’s trophies. I’ll about,
And drive away the vulgar from the streets.
So do you too, where you perceive them thick.
These growing feathers plucked from Caesar’s wing
Will make him fly an ordinary pitch,
Who else would soar above the view of men,
And keep us all in servile fearfulness. （1. 1. 64-75）
FlaviusとMurellusはさらに平民を追い払い、Caesarの栄誉を飾る像を見つけ次第、引き剥が
す決心をしている。劇冒頭ですでに何かが始まっており、Plutarchの Lives of the Noble




































Let me have men about me that are fat,
Sleek-headed men, and such as sleep a-nights.
Yond Cassius has a lean and hungry look:
He thinks too much: such men are dangerous.
（1. 2. 191-94）
2人の義兄弟のうち、Cassiusよりも Brutusを殊に贔屓し、重要視する Caesarの態度は










CAESAR The Ides of March are come.
SOOTHSAYER Ay, Caesar, but not gone.
ARTEMIDORUS Hail, Caesar. Read this schedule.
DECIUS
Trebonius doth desire you to o’er-read
At your best leisure this his humble suit.
ARTEMIDORUS
O Caesar, read mine first, for mine’s a suit
That touches Caesar nearer. Read it, great Caesar.
CAESAR
What touches us ourself shall be last served.
ARTEMIDORUS
Delay not, Caesar, read it instantly!
CAESAR
What, is the fellow mad?
PUBLIUS Sirrah, give place.
CASSIUS
What, urge you your petitions in the street?
Come to the Capitol.








ARTEMIDORUS Caesar, beware of Brutus. Take heed of
Cassius. Come not near Caska. Have an eye to Cinna.
Trust not Trrebonius. Mark well Metellus Cimber. Decius
Brutus loves thee not. Thou hast wronged Caius Ligarius.
There is but one mind in all these men, and it is bent
against Caesar. If thou beest not immortal, look about
you. Security gives way to conspiracy. The mighty gods
defend thee.
Thy lover, Artemidorus.
Here will I stand till Caesar pass along
And as a suitor will I give him this.
My heart laments that virtue cannot live
Out of the teeth of emulation.
If thou read this, O Caesar, thou mayst live;
If not, the Fates with traitors do contrive.
（2. 3. 1-15）
Caesarに Brutusたちの陰謀を知らせる書状を渡したことに関しては Plutarchから取っており、


















Why, man, he doth bestride the narrow world
Like a colossus, and we petty men
Walk under his huge legs and peep about
To find ourselves dishonourable graves.
Men at some time are masters of their fates.
The fault, dear Brutus, is not in our stars
But in ourselves, that we are underlings.
‘Brutus’ and ‘Caesar’: what should be in that ‘Caesar’?
Why should that name be sounded more than yours?
Write them together: yours is as fair a name:
Sound them, it doth become the mouth as well.
Weigh them, it is as heavy: conjure with ’em,
‘Brutus’ will start a spirit as soon as ‘Caesar’.
Now in the names of all the gods at once,
Upon what meat doth this our Caesar feed
That he is grown so great? Age, thou art shamed!
Rome, thou hast lost the breed of noble bloods!
When went there by an age, since the great flood,
But it was famed with more than with one man?
When could they say, till now, that talked of Rome,
That her wide walks encompassed but one man?
Now is it Rome indeed, and room enough,
When there is in it but one only man.
O, you and I have heard our fathers say
There was a Brutus once that would have brooked
Th’eternal devil to keep his state in Rome
As easily as a king. （1. 2. 134-60）
Cassiusは Brutusの祖先がローマ共和国の建国者であり、古代ローマ最後の王 Tarquinius








Brutusから “How I have thought of this and of these times / I shall recount hereafter.”（1.
2. 163-64）と次に話をする方向での快い返事を得ている。
Brutusは Plutarchに従って、学問好きで理性を重んじ、説得力のある高潔の士であるが、粉
本と違うのは Plutarchの Brutusは Caesarへの敵意が比較的早く陰謀へと向かうのに対して、
Shakespeareの Brutusは行動加担への是非をめぐって内省的に逡巡することである。Plutarch






My ancestors did from the streets of Rome
The Tarquin drive, when he was called a king.
‘Speak, strike, redress.’ Am I entreated
To speak and strike? O Rome, I make thee promise,
If the redress will follow, thou receivest
Thy full petition at the hand of Brutus.（2. 1. 53-58）




acting of a dreadful thing / And the first motion, all the interim is / Like a phantasma or a












Our course will seem too bloody, Caius Cassius,
To cut the head off and then hack the limbs−
Like wrath in death and envy afterwards−
For Antony is but a limb of Caesar. （2.1.161-65）













This dream is all amiss interpreted.
It was a vision, fair and fortunate.
Your statue spouting blood in many pipes
In which so many smiling Romans bathed
Signifies that from you great Rome shall suck
Reviving blood, and that great men shall press
For tinctures, stains, relics and cognizance.
This by Calphurnia’s dream is signified.
CAESAR
And this way have you well expounded it.
DECIUS
I have, when you have heard what I can say.
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And know it now: the Senate have concluded
To give this day a crown to mighty Caesar.
If you shall send them word you will not come,















Be patient till the last.
Romans, countrymen and lovers, hear me for my
cause and be silent, that you may hear. Believe me for
mine honour and have respect to mine honour, that you
may believe. Censure me in your wisdom and awake
your senses, that you may the better judge. If there be
any in this assembly, and dear friend of Caesar’s, to him
I say, that Brutus’ love to Caesar was no less than his.
If then that friend demand why Brutus rose against
Caesar, this is my answer: not that I loved Caesar less,
but that I loved Rome more. Had you rather Caesar
were living, and die all slaves, than that Caesar were
dead, to live all freemen? （3. 2. 12-24）















CASSIUS Brutus, a ward with you.
[aside] You know not what you do. Do not consent
That Antony speak in his funeral.
Know you how much the people may be moved
By that which he will utter.
BRUTUS By your pardon:
I will myself into the pulpit first,
And show the reason of our Caesar’s death.
What Antony shall speak, I will protest
He speaks by leave and by permission;
And that we are contented Caesar shall
Have all true rites and lawful ceremonies,
It shall advantage more than do us wrong.
CASSIUS









され、Brutusから Caser追悼演説の許可をもらった Antonyは Caesarの遺体を持って登場し、
次のように演説を始める。
ANTONY
Friends, Romans, countrymen, lemd me your ears:
I come to bury Caesar, not to praise him.
The evil that men do lives after them:
The good is oft interred with their bones.
So let it be with Caesar. The noble Brutus
Hath told you Caesar was ambitious:
If it were so, it was a grievous fault,
And grievously hath Caesar answered it.
Here, under leave of Brutus and the rest
(For Brutus is an honourable man;
So are they all, all honourable men)
Come I to speak in Caesar’s funeral.
He was my friend, faithful and just to me;
But Brutus says, he was ambitious,
And Brutus is an honourable man.
He hath brought many captives home to Rome,
Whose ransoms did the general coffers fill.
Did this in Caesar seem ambitious? （3. 2. 74-91）















Look, in this place ran Cassius’ dagger through:
See what a rent the envious Caska made:
Through this, the well-beloved Brutus stabbed,
And as he plucked his cursed steel away,
Mark how the blood of Caesar followed it,
As rushing out of doors to be resolved
If Brutus so unkindly knocked or no;
For Brutus, as you know, was Caesar’s angel.
Judge, O you gods, how dearly Caesar loved him.
This was the most unkindest cut of all:
・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・・
O, now you weep, and I perceive you feel
The dint of pity: these are gracious drops.
Kind souls, what weep you when you but behold
Our Caesar’s vesture wounded? Look you here,
Here is himself, marred as you see with traitors.（3. 2. 172-95）
For I have neither wit, nor words, nor worth,
Action, nor utterance, nor the power of speech
To stir men’s blood. I only speak right on:
I tell you that which you yourselves do know,
Show you sweet Caesar’s wounds, poor poor dumb mouths,
And bid them speak for me. But were I Brutus,
And Brutus Antony, there were an Antony
Would ruffle up your spirits and put a tongue
In every wound of Caesar that should move













反人を罰しようと “We’ll burn his body in the holy place, / And with the brands fire all the
traitors’ houses. / Take up the body.”（3. 2 . 245-47）と Caesarの亡骸をかつぎ、暴動へと駆
















は Luciliusと Titiniusにテントの入り口を見張らせ、まるで劇中劇のように Brutusと Cassius












For shame, you generals, what do you mean?
Love and be friends, as two such men should be,
For I have seen more years, I’m sure, than ye.
（4. 3. 128-30）
2人の将軍はすでに和解しているのに、詩人はおおげさに登場し、もったいぶってへぼ詩を詠み
あげる。引用箇所はHomerの The Iliad から Achillesと Agamemnonの争いを仲裁する Nestor
の言を Amyotを経由した Northによる英訳を Plutarchが取り上げたものを、Shakespeareは
さらにへぼ詩に仕立てあげている。Brutusは詩人に “I’ll know his humour when he knows his


























I have slept, my lord, already.
BRUTUS
It was well done, and thou shalt sleep again.
I will not hold thee long. If I do live,
I will be good to thee.
This is a sleepy tune: O murderous slumber!
Layest thou thy leaden mace upon my boy
That plays thee music? Gentle knave, good night:
I will not do thee so much wrong to wake thee.
If thou dost nod, thou break’st thy instrument;
I’ll take it from thee, and good boy, good night.
Let me see, let me see: is not the leaf turned down
Where I left reading? Here it is, I think.
Enter the Ghost of Caesar.
How ill this taper burns. Ha! Who comes here?
I think it is the weakness of mine eyes
That shapes this monstrous apparition.
It comes upon me: art thou any thing?
Art thou some god, some angel, or some devil,
That mak’st my blood cold, and my hair to stare?
Speak to me what thou art.
GHOST
Thy evil spirit, Brutus.
BRUTUS Why com’st thou?
GHOST
To tell thee thou shalt see me at Philippi.
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BRUTUS




Why, I will see thee at Philippi then:
Now I have taken heart thou vanishest.












































This is my birthday: as this very day
Was Cassius born. Give me thy hand, Messala:
Be thou my witness that against my will
(As Pompey was) am I compelled to set
Upon one battle all our liberties.
You know that I held Epicurus strong
And his opinion: now I change my mind
And partly credit things that to presage.
Coming from Sardis, on our former ensign
Two mighty eagles fell and there they perched,
Gorging and feeding from our soldiers’ hands,
Who to Philippi here consorted us:
This morning are they fled away and gone,
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And in their steads do ravens, crows and kites
Fly o’er our heads and downward look on us
As we were sickly prey: their shadows seem
A canopy most fatal, under which
















Even by the rule of that philosophy
By which I did blame Cato for the death
Which he did give himself ― I know not how,
But I do find it cowardly and vile,
For fear of what might fall, so to prevent
The time of life ― arming myself with patience
To stay the providence of some high powers










Titiniusが自害したのを見つけた Brutusは “O Julius Caesar, thou art mighty yet. / Thy




The ghost of Caesar hath appeared to me
Two several times by night; at Sardis once,
And this last night, here in Philippi fields:
I know my hour is come. （5. 5. 16-21）
Farewell to you; and you; and you, Volumnius:
Strato, thou hast been all this while asleep:
Farewell to thee too, Strato. Countrymen:
My heart doth joy that yet in all my life
I found no man but he was true to me.
I shall have glory by this losing day
More than Octavius and Mark Antony
By this vile conquest shall attain unto.
So fare you well at once, for Brutus’ tongue
Hath almost ended his life’s history:
Night hangs upon mine eyes: my bones would rest,






例えば Cassiusと Brutusの口論などの対立の関係は、Antonyと Octaviusの対立の関係とダブ












































ような意味において、Julius Caesar は Shakespeareが主に Plutarchの Lives of the Noble
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